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Abstract: The paper presents the updates on the new species; new regional and new location records since 
the treatment for “Conspectus of the vascular plants of Mongolia” (Urgamal et al. 2014) listed as new for 
the Mongolian floristic novelties and reported as well. 
This article includes the data on new species records for 33 species (2 subspecies and 1 varietes) included 
20 genera and 14 families to the vascular flora of Mongolia. One genus (Matthiola) has been added as new 
to the flora of Mongolia. An annotated checklist of vascular plant species and phytogeography for Mongolia 
is given. The most made additions of the number of species of following families and genera: Ranunculaceae 
(12 species), Rosaceae (6 species), Brassicaceae (3 species) families and Potentilla (6 species), Ranunculus 
(4 species), and Aquilegia (3 species). The most made additions to the following phyto-geographical regions 
of Mongolia are: Mongolian Altai (11 species), Khentei (10 species) and Khangai (4 species) regions. The 
includes to new records for 10 species are as “sub-endemic“and one species as “very rare” to the vascular 
flora of Mongolia.
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INTRODUCTION
Mongolia attracts researchers from 
different countries focusing on biodiversity 
studies. More or less regular floristic 
investigations on the territory of the country 
are being conducted since 1940ths (Grubov 
1982; Gubanov 1996; Ganbold 2010; Urgamal 
et al. 2014) continuously bringing new data 
on the diversity of Mongolian plants [11, 12, 
21, 24]. At the same time, intensive field and 
herbarium studies of last years yielded so 
considerable amount of new data (summarized 
in Urgamal et al. 2013; Urgamal 2014) that the 
necessity of preparing an updated checklist 
became absolutely evident which was done by 
our scientists shortly afterwards (Urgamal et 
al., 2014). The new conspectus included 3127 
species and subspecies (according to APG III 
system) of vascular plants compared to 2823 in 
Gubanov (1996), i. e., ca. 11 % in addition, to 
demonstrate how important and timely work it 
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has become [12, 22-24].
This paper is a continuation of the previous 
work dedicated to new national, new regional 
and new location records for “Additions to the 
vascular plant of Mongolia – I, II”, and this 
is a revision of the floristic composition of 
Mongolia, which was based on “Urgamal et 
al. 2014, Conspectus of the vascular plants of 
Mongolia” [22-24].
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The herbaria at the former Institute of 
Botany of Mongolian Academy of Sciences 
(UBA) were checked for new findings and 
the material was partly critically revised. 
A database was compiled that included all 
genera of seed plants known in Mongolia 
primarily based upon the “Conspectus of the 
vascular plants of Mongolia (2014)”, “Flora 
of Mongolia, 1, 10, 17, 14a volumes (2009, 
2014, 2015)” and journal articles pertinent 
to the flora of Mongolia. Electronic data 
from the Database of the Mongolian Flora 
and Herbarium (UBA) (http://www.eic.mn/
flora/) were frequently accessed during this 
compilation and critically revised with use 
of herbarium materials, online resources, and 
published data [24].
This article includes new taxa and new 
nomenclatural combinations, made according 
to the International Codex of Botanical 
Nomenclature (ICBN, Melbourne 2011). 
Nowadays research on plant systematics 
considers phylogeny and origin of a taxon 
for the classification, as well as chemical 
composition, specific substances and nucleic 
acids of a plant. APG IV (updated 2016) 
system accepted in the present work. Plant 
names are cited with author names following 
Brummitt, Powell (1992) and the International 
Plant Name Index (IPNI; http://www.ipni.org) 
along with the citation of the reference where 
the relevant plant name was published [1, 3]. 
We follow the division of Mongolia 
into 16 phytogeographical regions, which 
has been introduced by Grubov (1982) and 
phytogeographical regions were defined (Fig. 
1). 
Figure 1. Phytogeographical regions of Mongolia (by Grubov 1982)
RESULTS
Since last conspectus (Urgamal et al. 2014) 
published, data on new species records for 33 
species (2 subspecies and 1 varietes) and 20 
genera included 14 families have been added 
to the vascular flora of Mongolia (Table 1). 
The new one genus (Matthiola) also has been 
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added to the vascular flora of Mongolia.
The most made additions of the species 
number (Table 2) of followed families and 
genera: Ranunculaceae (12 species), Rosaceae 
(6 species), Brassicaceae (3 species) families 
and Potentilla (6 species), Ranunculus (4 
species), and Aquilegia (3 species). The 
most made additions to the following phyto-
geographical regions of Mongolia: Mongolian 
Altai (11 species), Khentei (10 species) and 
Khangai (4 species) regions (Table 3).
Table 1. New species records to the vascular flora of Mongolia (28 species)
Scientific name and numbers
New recorded region 








    Shivriin gol)
Doronkin et al. 2015
Juncaceae Juss. (1/1)
Luzula pilosa (L.) Willd. 1809 2 (Khuderiin gol) Doronkin et al. 2015
Ranunculaceae Juss. (5/12 )
Aquilegia amurensis Kom. 1926
Aquilegia borodinii Schischk 1927
Aquilegia daingolica A. Erst et Schaulo 2013
Delphinium altaicum Nevski 1937
Delphinium dictyocarpum DC. 1841
Pulsatilla bungeana var. astragalifolia (Pobed.) 
Grubov 1996
Pulsatilla dahurica (Fisch. ex DC.) Spreng. 
1825
Ranunculus pseudomonophyllus Timokhina
Ranunculus schmakovii A. Erst 2007
Ranunculus smirnovii Ovcz. 1937
Ranunculus turczaninovii (Luferov) Vorosch. 
1994
Trollius sibiricus Schipcz. 1923
2 (Khentei Khan 
    mountain)
7 (Bayan-Ulgii, 
    Bulgan sum)
7 (Dain nuur)
6 (Uvs, Turgen, 
    Orig nuur)
7 (Idertiin gol)
13 (Baruun 





9 (Dornod aimag, 
    Gurvan zagal)
1 (Selenge, 
    Tushig)
2 (Khan Khentei)
7 (Uvs aimag, 





Solongo & Urgamal 2016
Solongo & Urgamal 2016
Erst et al. 2013; 
Solongo & Urgamal 2016
Solongo & Urgamal 2016
Solongo & Urgamal 2016
Solongo & Urgamal 2016
Solongo & Urgamal 2016
Marcin Nobis et al. 2017
Erst 2007
Marcin Nobis et al. 2017
Marcin Nobis et al. 2017
Solongo & Urgamal 2016
Santalaceae R. Br. (1/1)
Thesium tuvense Krasnob. 1992 5 (Dzargin gol)
10 (Booreg Del, 
     Altan els)
Krasnoborov, 1992; 
Doronkin et al. 2015
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Caryophyllaceae Juss. (2/2)
Cerastium holosteoides Fries 1817




   Kharkhiraa gol)
Doronkin et al. 2015
Marcin Nobis et al. 2014
Euphorbiaceae Juss. (1/1)




Viola nemoralis Kütz. 1832 2 (Kharaa gol) Doronkin et al. 2015
Fabaceae Lindl. (1/1)
Melilotus officinalis (L.) Lam. 1778 2-4 USDA-ARS, 2008
Rosaceae Juss. (1/6 )
Potentilla elegantissima Polozhij 1949
Potentilla eversmanniana Fisch. ex Claus. 1838
Potentilla martjanovii Polozhij 2003
Potentilla nervosa Juz. 1908
Potentilla olchonensis Peschkova 1979
Potentilla tericholoica Sobolevsk. 1953
6 (Munkhairkhan)
7 (Khovd, Altai)
1 (Bulgan aimag, 
    Teshig, 5 hujir)
4 (Selenge, 
    Evtseg tolgoi)
8 (Tuv, Unjuul, 
   Ar-Unjuul uul)
3 (Khan Khukhii)
7 (Khuren gol)
6 (Uvs, Turgen, 
    Emchiin-am)
6 (Uliastain gol)
7 (Khuren gol)
Gundegmaa & Urgamal 2016
Gundegmaa & Urgamal 2016
Gundegmaa & Urgamal 2016
Gundegmaa & Urgamal 2016
Gundegmaa & Urgamal 2016
Gundegmaa & Urgamal 2016
Onagraceae Juss. (1/1)
Epilobium nervosum Boiss. et Buhse 1860 7 (Bodonch gol) Marcin Nobis et al. 2014
Brassicaceae Burnett (3/3 )
Matthiola superba Conti 1900
Rorippa dogadovae Tzvelev 1957





Ebel 2000; German 2015
German 2013; 
Bekket et al. 2015
Balzaminaceae A. Rich. (1/1)
Impatiens parviflora DC. 1824 7 (Dain nuur) USDA-ARS, 2008
Primulaceae Batsch ex Borkh. (1/1)
Primula matthioli subsp. mongolica (Losinsk.) 
Kovt. 2011
2 (Khonin nuga) Doronkin et al. 2015
Campanulaceae Juss. (1/1)
Campanula wolgensis P.A. Smirn. 1947 7 (Tsagaan gol, 
   Dain nuur)
Marcin Nobis et al. 2015
New added 33 species (2 subspecies and 1 varietes) included 20 genera and 14 families 
Recently, the Mongolian flora including 
3160 taxa (including additional 133 subspecies 
and 33 varieties) of vascular plants, distributing 
over 684 genera, 108 families, 39 orders, 12 
classes or clades, 5 divisions and 3 superclades 
(Ferns, Gymnospermae and Angiospermae) 
recorded (according to APG IV 2016 system) 
from Mongolia. The taxa are presented 
alphabetically in following three ranges (new 
species, new regional and new locations to the 
vascular flora of Mongolia).
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Table 2. The numbers of new species records of families to the vascular flora of Mongolia 





























The includes to new records for 10 species as “sub-endemic“ and one species as “very rare” 
to the vascular flora of Mongolia.
Table 3. The numbers of new records for phyto-geographical regions of Mongolia
Phyto-geographical region name and numbers Numbers of new records
1. Khubsugul mountain taiga
2. Khentei mountain taiga
3. Khangai forest steppe
4. Mongol Daurian forest steppe
5. Great Khingan mountain meadow steppe
6. Khobdo mountain semidesert steppe
7. Mongolian Altai mountain steppe
8. Middle Khalkha dry steppe
9. East Mongolia steppe
10. Depression of Great Lakes semidesert steppe
11. Valley of Lakes semidesert steppe
12. East Gobi semidesert steppe
13. Gobi Altai mountain semidesert steppe
14. Dzungarian Gobi desert
15. Transaltai Gobi desert



















Currently according to the data on new 
species records for 33 species (2 subspecies 
and 1 varietes) included 20 genera and 14 
families to the vascular flora of Mongolia. One 
genus (Matthiola) has been added as new to the 
flora of Mongolia. The includes to new records 
for 10 species are as “sub-endemic“and one 
species as “very rare” to the vascular flora 
of Mongolia. According to of vascular plant 
diversity in Mongolia, 3160 taxa (including 
additional 133 subspecies and 33 varieties) of 
vascular plants, distributing over 684 genera, 
108 families.
The geographical elements of Mongolian 
plant diversity are dominated by the Siberian, 
Central and East Asia.
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